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Sept. 15, 1995
HOMECOMING ’95 SPINS CAROUSEL THEME 
MISSOULA -
Festivities will revolve around A Carousel for Missoula Friday and Saturday, Sept. 22-23, 
when The University of Montana welcomes back alumni with this year’s Homecoming theme,
"Ride a Painted Pony."
Homecoming activities will get under way a day early with the opening of the Art Fair 
Thursday, Sept. 21, in the University Center atrium. More than 70 artists from throughout 
Montana and the Northwest will display their crafts from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday and Friday, 
and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.
Alumni and friends will gather at 5 p.m. Friday on the north end of the Oval to dedicate 
the new Distinguished Alumni Award Circle to recognize all recipients.
The longtime Homecoming tradition of Singing on the Steps will move to Friday night this 
year with the presentation of the 1995 Distinguished Alumni Awards and the crowning of 
Homecoming royalty at 7:30 p.m. The event also will include a pep rally with UM’s marching 
band, choirs, Grizzly football players and Head Coach Don Read. The lighting of the "M" will 
follow the ceremony.
Saturday’s Homecoming Parade will begin at 10 a.m. at the intersection of Higgins Avenue 
and Pine Street, proceed south to University Avenue and end near campus. UM’s mascot, Monty, 
the Montana Grizzly Bear, will parade on horseback, while Grand Marshals Chuck and Beth
-more-
Kaparich, whose dream set the carousel in motion, will ride in a horsedrawn carriage.
Swing to the music of the Alumni Jazz Band at a free dance and mixer at 9 p.m. Friday at 
the Holiday Inn. The music continues Saturday night with a Homecoming concert, "A Tribute to 
John Lester," presented by the String Orchestra of the Rockies at 7:30 p.m. in the University 
Theatre. Lester, a longtime UM voice and choir director, died in 1994. Tickets cost $10 and $12 
and are available at all Tic-It-EZ outlets, or by calling (406) 243-4051 or (800) 526-3400.
All events are open to the public and many are free. Other Homecoming events are: 
Friday, Sept. 22
10 a.m.-4 p.m. — Homecoming check-in for the classes of 1955 and 1970, as well as all 
returning alumni and friends.
Noon — Barbecue in the alumni tent south of Brantly Hall, $7.50.
2-5 p.m. -- Campus tours and department open houses.
7 p.m. — Concert by UM carillonneur Nancy Cooper, Main Hall.
Saturday, Sept. 23
11 a.m. -  Tailgate parties, north of Washington Grizzly Stadium.
2:05 p.m. -  Kickoff, Grizzlies vs. Boise State Broncos, Washington-Grizzly Stadium.
m
Contact: Betsy Holmquist, Homecoming coordinator, 243-4021.
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